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[Chorus:]
Baby girl, no lie, I pulled you to the side to get in them
thighs
I'm no good, you said you never fucked with a nigga
from the hood
No lie, I pulled you to the side to get in them thighs
Now what it is, you said you never fucked with a nigga
like this

[Yung Bam:]
I been starin at you all night
Tryna see if I can take you back to the crib, if that's
alright
Never fucked with a nigga like I
I ain't gone bite you why you actin all shy
Relax, you rollin with the best
I am like purp kush to these arizona stress
How good could it get, just give me the go
You never had it like this before
You could ride in my candy red six four chevy
Dark grey tint, and the beat bang heavy
Oh you like that song, let it play on repeat for the whole
ride home
I gotta, pipe game that'll rock your world
Have you questionin yourself, why you not my girl
No lie, but is you with it that's the question
We can get together and have a little session

[Chorus]

[Too Much:]
Here, sip this drink and let's slow down
Things she never said, she lettin me know now
She never had a hood nigga in her life
Well, you ain't betty write, but tonight is the night
Baby girl come closer, I don't bite
I'm just a left handed nigga, lookin for misses right
And you look my type, and I'm a keyboard
And I'm just tryna get you wet as the sea shore
Jus tryna get you on all fours like eeyore
Girl my pound game the bomb like c4
If you with it then cool
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Girl we can do whatever just keep the mood
And I'll do whatever just to please you
But I gotta get blown first like hot food
And if your man ever snooze
You can wake up next to me any day of the week

[Chorus]

[Dan Blac:]
Now baby girl, what it is
You never fucked with a nigga, like this
Like this, baby girl
What it does
What would your daddy do if you was fuckin with this
thug
This thug, baby girl
What it is
You said you never fucked with a nigga, like this
Like this, baby girl
Now what it does
What would your daddy do if you was fuckin with this
thug
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